
27/600-609 Mowbray Road, Lane Cove North, NSW

2066
Unit For Rent
Tuesday, 25 June 2024

27/600-609 Mowbray Road, Lane Cove North, NSW 2066

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Unit

Naomi Myter

0423333768

https://realsearch.com.au/unit-27-600-609-mowbray-road-lane-cove-north-nsw-2066
https://realsearch.com.au/naomi-myter-real-estate-agent-from-elevate-property-group-sydney


$820 per week

THE APARTMENTThis is a lovely place to call home! This is a home that has the 'finer things' in life. It's in the small

details; an ice maker fridge (Mitsubishi 562L Multi-Draw Fridge), 2 x large bathrooms, the afternoon sun and a lovely

balcony/deck area capturing the sun, make this one, just a a little bit special. * 2 x bedrooms of good size* Ensuite

bathroom with bath tub* 2nd full bathroom * Reverse cycle air conditioning* Modern gas kitchen & study nook (Miele

appliances included)* Open plan living leading to courtyard (48sqm approx)* Internal laundry with washing machine*

Under cover secure parking * Security building with intercom* High-speed fibre to premises internet (TPG)* 145 sqm in

total (84 sqm internal, 48 sqm courtyard + car space)THE BUILDINGA good building (2016), this medium sized Strata

Complex is secure, well looked after and features secure intercom entry, good visitor parking (approx. 15 spaces), lift

access to the apartments and well maintained common areas. THE LOCATION* Bus 289-a bus right out of the unit to

Wynyard Station by Lane Cove Inter exchange through freeway around 25mins.  * Bus 534 goes between Ryde to

Chatswood train station. * Three childcare (exceeding national education standard) with distance less than 800m from

the apartment* Cubby house, Falcon Street Quality Care and Possums Corner (operated by local community and highly

recommend)* Three parks with children's playgrounds within a few minutes walk* Mowbray Public School is almost

opposite.* Shops around are in Chatswood (5mins drive and 15mins by bus 534) and Lane Cove Village. - Basically, a great

location for young families or people who are after that convenience factor! THE DETAILS...Available - mid/late

JulyContact - Naomi 0423 333 768 Lease Term - 6/12 months Pets - upon applicationUnfurnished


